
1601 south 1st street esby contact:

suite a

austin, tx 78704

buyer 

address

city curior

state acct no

zip terms

notes

2 4 6 8 10

del style color/sku description os xs s m l units w/s$ rtl$ total

12/1/16 07-03021 05-navy 0 $131 $288 $0

12/1/16 07-03021 01-black  0 $131 $288 $0

12/1/16 07-01018 01-black  0 $61 $135 $0

12/1/16 07-01018 17-sky 0 $61 $135 $0

12/1/16 07-02014 18-clay 0 $98 $215 $0

12/1/16 07-04027 04-natural 0 $135 $298 $0

12/1/16 07-05009 17-sky 0 $167 $368 $0

12/1/16 07-05009 18-clay 0 $167 $368 $0

2/1/17 07-01008 20-b/w plaid 0 $61 $135 $0

2/1/17 07-01008 02-indigo  0 $61 $135 $0

2/1/17 07-01012 22-ikat dune 0 $68 $150 $0

2/1/17 07-01012 14-olive 0 $57 $125 $0

2/1/17 07-04005 01-black  0 $134 $295 $0

2/1/17 07-04005 14-olive 0 $134 $295 $0

2/1/17 07-05017 05-navy 0 $125 $275 $0

2/1/17 07-05017 04-natural 0 $125 $275 $0

2/1/17 07-02013 05-navy 0 $102 $225 $0

2/1/17 07-02013 04-natural 0 $102 $225 $0

2/1/17 07-08020 18-clay 0 $122 $268 $0

2/1/17 07-08020 19-pearl 0 $122 $268 $0

2/1/17 07-03015 14-olive 0 $126 $278 $0

2/1/17 07-03015 04-natural 0 $126 $278 $0

2/1/17 07-03008 14-olive 0 $122 $268 $0

2/1/17 07-03008 12-sky grey 0 $131 $288 $0

2/1/17 07-03003 01-salt/pepper 0 $114 $250 $0

2/1/17 07-03003 21-blue/grey 0 $126 $278 $0

2/1/17 07-01001 18-clay 0 $61 $135 $0

2/1/17 07-01001 03-white 0 $61 $135 $0
2/1/17 07-01001 14-olive 0 $61 $135 $0

3/15/17 07-03011 01-black  0 $102 $225 $0

3/15/17 07-03011 23-blush/blue 0 $114 $250 $0

3/15/17 07-01012 23-blush/blue 0 $68 $150 $0

3/15/17 07-01012 06-blush 0 $57 $125 $0

3/15/17 07-03011 01-black  0 $102 $225 $0

3/15/17 07-03011 25-ntrl strpe 0 $102 $225 $0

3/15/17 07-01007 17-sky 0 $72 $158 $0

3/15/17 07-01007 03-white 0 $72 $158 $0

3/15/17 07-05017 01-black  0 $125 $275 $0

3/15/17 07-02014 01-black  0 $98 $215 $0

3/15/17 07-01019 24-navy stripe 0 $90 $198 $0

3/15/17 07-01019 25-ntrl strpe 0 $90 $198 $0

3/15/17 07-01028 12-blue 0 $85 $188 $0

3/15/17 07-01028 19-pearl 0 $85 $188 $0

caroline shift dress

caroline shift dress + seek

lola tank

lola tank

stella slvls button down

delilah linen jacket

val linen crop pant

lola tank

annie cotton tunic

annie ikat tunic

bamboo poppy top

kate silk dress

start ship 

kate silk dress

baronne linen duster

baronne linen duster

esby apparel

512-243-8901

emailpayment at delivery

andreaswinbank@esbyapparel.com
andrea swinbank

www.esbyapparel.com

1-Dec-16

avey top

poppy top

lucia seamed canvas pant

delilah duck canvas jkt

delilah duck canvas jkt

allison crop jumper

allison crop jumper

complete ship 15-Apr-17

duffy wide leg jumper

val twill crop pant

bamboo poppy top

STORE NAME

po

date

phone

SS'2017

poppy top

sunset sweater xs/s m/l

casey dress

casey dress

darby dress

lucia seamed canvas pant

sunset sweater xs/s m/l

avey ikat top

darby dress

sara l/s button down

laurel sweater tank

laurel sweater tank

sara l/s button down

avey ikat top

avey top 

lyla slip dress

lyla slip dress

stella slvls button down



3/15/17 07-01028 18-clay 0 $85 $188 $0

3/15/17 07-04016 17-sky 0 $143 $315 $0

3/15/17 07-04016 01-black  0 $143 $315 $0

3/15/17 07-01002 04-dune 0 $57 $125 $0

3/15/17 07-01002 03-white 0 $57 $125 $0

3/15/17 07-01002 01-black  0 $57 $125 $0

2/1/17 07-06022 22-ikat dune 0 $58 $128 $0

3/15/17 07-06022 23-blush/blue 0 $58 $128 $0

[1] this order is an offer upon the terms below that cannot be withdrawn

by buyer prior to cancellation date. It shall be a binding contract

upon acceptance by seller, esby. Seller shall indicate acceptance

by shipment of goods to buyer. Buyer understands that certain styles

and/or colors may be unavailable. Buyer will accept all available

styles/colors/ and sizes.

[2] this order is not cancelable prior to completion date and shall be

subject to the terms and conditions.

[3] no returns accepted without seller's [esby] written permission.

[4] seller [esby] will not issue any credit for allowances, deductions,

or materials returned unless buyer obtains seller's esby written consent 

and goods are returned to seller within 14 days of receipt of goods.

[5] any merchandise returned to seller [esby] which is not found to have

been non-confirming in breach of the herein warranty shall be 

returned to buyer.

[6] buyer shall be responsible for all shipping costs incurred in 

returning the allegedly non-conforming merchandise to seller [esby] 

and the merchandise must be shipped pre-paid.

[7] prices on this order are based on present contracts and are subject

 to change.

[8] 100% of invoice is due at time of shipment of goods.

[9] all shipments must be paid by cash, credit card, or check.

[10] up to 50% deposit may be required at time order is confirmed by seller.

[11] deliveries against this order may require payment in cash for

delivery of any unpaid portion of this order.

[12] all claims must be made within 5 days of delivery of goods for 

seller to consider any returned merchandise.

[13] all orders are taken subject to delays or non-delivery caused by any

reason beyond our control.

[14] no waiver, amendment, or modification of this agreement by seller

shall be effective unless in writing and signed by seller [esby].

no waiver of any term/condition or default of this agreement by the

seller shall be construed as a waiver of any other term/condition 

or default in this agreement.

[15] terms are FOB shipping point and title passes to buyer at the shipping point

Buyer responsible for shipping charges.

[16] minimum buy of 10 pieces is required per order.

[17] orders will be fullfilled with on-hand quantities in the order received.

[18]

terms and conditions

by placing an order with us you are agreeing to all of the above terms & conditions

$0

laurel sweater tank

taly two piece jumper

total due

ikat deck towel 43x70

ikat deck towel 43x70

taly two piece jumper

serena slip tank

serena slip tank

serena slip tank

shipping 


